
Maserati Owners Club of Australia
Lilydale - Yarra Valley - Mid Winter Raid #12

Sunday August 7th 2016
Tribute to Stan Jones - Winner 1959 Australian Grand Prix

Longford, Tasmania racing a Maserati 250F

Tridente Carburetor Tributo Raid #12



If you require any further information then please contact:

David Zeunert - 0407 364 779   John Gove - 0419 770 600
Julian Quincey - 0401 987 644

Mid Winter Raid #12 - Lilydale - Yarra Valley
Sunday August 7th 2016

Re-Creation Automotive - 7 East Court - Lilydale to view Barry Edge's Maserati Ghibli Coupe
Restoration Travel along Canterbury Road which then becomes Swansea Road @ Montrose &
continue past 3 roundabouts where you then continue over the Maroondah Highway, Lilydale.
Continue straight across the traffic lights along Anderson Street for 200 meters, then turn left @
Gardiner Street & continue for 100 meters until you notice a large industrial park on your right
drive into Industrial Park Drive, East Court is the 4th street on the right. Park outside Re-Creation
Automotive, our hosts for this morning are Peter & Alister. Re-Creation Automotive enjoys a  
reputation second to none in their field of Classic Car Painting & Metal Work. In fact Peter
Vandersluys has been awarded 3 Pebble Beach Major Awards for Automotive Restoration
Excellence. It Simply Does Not Get Any Better Than That. Peter & Alister will explain their
painting & fabrication process & talk about the Barry Edge Maserati Ghibli Spyder.

Re - Creation has worked on many of Lindsay Fox's cars as well as other notable Classic Cars
Owners & is extremely proud of its World Wide Reputation. Feel free to wander around the
workshop & view all the different cars in the various stages of restoration. Peter & Alister will
answer any questions you may have. Thanks again to Peter Alister & Staff for opening and
making their workshop available for us all to view, its very much appreciated.

Sunday Country Roast - Winter Wonderland Luncheon - Toolangi Tavern -  
1390 Myers Creek Road, Toolangi.

After competing our visit of Re - Creation Automotive we will then travel back to the
Maroondah Highway heading for Healesville, our journey will take us past Dame Nellie Melbas
Country Homestead Coombe Cottage Coldstream, travelling past the various vineyards, until
you reach Healesville, follow right thru the to the end of the shopping centre until you come to
the Caltex Service Station, turn left @ the lights into St Leonards Road, which then becomes
Myers Creek Road, follow the winding road for 20 minutes until you arrive @ The Toolangi  
Tavern on the right hand side, we have booked for 40 people so please advise me very soon
if you are attending via my email - davzeu@bigpond.com - we have booked the private dining
room @ the rear of the hotel, so it should be very cosy with a roaring log fire not far away to
warm us all up, this promises to be another fabulous run into the magnificent Victorian
countryside, please remember to drive safely & enjoy the day.

Meeting point - Kilsyth Club - Cnr Colchester & Canterbury Rd, Bayswater
Time - 9.30am to leave @ 10.15am via Canterbury Road for Lilydale.


